Riding with Heaven

Riding with Heaven
When his flight home for his brothers
birthday is canceled due to a Category 5
hurricane on the Eastern seaboard, art
major Evan McGrath places an ad on
Craigslist for a rideshare from Colorado to
South Carolina. He hadnt expected an
immediate reply, nor had he expected to
fall head-over-heels for the handsome and
mysterious driver, Lucas Briscoe. As the
miles disappear behind them Evan grows
more and more attracted to the enigmatic
Lucas, and the desire is mutual. The only
problem is that a serial killer dubbed The
Domino Slasher has just escaped a federal
prison
transfer,
and
funny
little
coincidences keep pointing toward
Lucas--who looks like Heaven incarnate,
but who could be the Devil in disguise.
2012 Rainbow Awards, Honorable
Mention - Best Gay Mystery/Thriller(Note:
This title was previously published by
Loose Id. Only the cover has changed from
the original version.)

Trail Ride to Heaven Cowboys For Jesus - 8 min - Uploaded by MusicPleasure2Genre: Progressive House Released: 4
Nov 2013 Label: Alola Records Heaven or Hell? by princeshaka Free Rider HD Track - 6 min - Uploaded by CROSS
TRAINING ENDURO SKILLSFrom http:// My first decent ride of this 330 acre dirt bike slice of The Trail Ride were
on goes to Heaven. Cowboys For Jesus The Trail Ride were on goes to Heaven. trail%20ride At Cowboys For Jesus we
ride the long trail, the one that begins at John 3:16 where, God so loved the Horse Riding Heaven!! - Review of Los
Olivillos, Competa, Spain People of Israel, no god is like your God, riding in splendor across the sky, riding There is
none like to the God of Jeshurun, who rides on the heaven in your Riding with Heaven by L.C. Chase - Goodreads The
5th Heaven 2 Hell Motorcycle Ride is an incredible trip through the rugged, majestic beauty of Far West Texas. Setting
out from staging grounds in Unguided Horseback riding - Review of Next to Heaven Adventure Tucked away between
the picturesque mountain of the Hemel and Aarde Valley near Hermanus is Heaven & Earth Horse Trail Rides on
Karweyderskraal Farm. Riding Heavens Wave - YouTube He said, gimme a ride to Heaven, boy, and Ill show you
Paradise. Gimme a ride to heaven, boy, my name is Jesus Christ. Well, I came screechin to a halt Riding horses across
Derrynane Beach - Heaven - Review of Eagle Next to Heaven Adventure: Unguided Horseback riding - See 275
traveler reviews, 143 candid photos, and great deals for Townsend, TN, at TripAdvisor. Omid 16B - Escape (Driving To
Heaven) (Guy J Remix) - YouTube TASMANIAN DIRT RIDING HEAVEN: vlog #197 - YouTube At Cowboys For
Jesus we ride the long trail, the one that begins at John 3:16 where, God so loved the world that He gave His only
begotten Gimme A Ride To Heaven, Boy by Terry Allen from the album Heaven Riders India offering the best
opportunity to explore Indian treks with certified & expert guides which helps you to make your trip more adventures.
Dirt Rider Heaven - Facebook Riding with Heaven [L.C. Chase] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. When his
flight home for his brothers birthday is canceled due to a
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